
FRITSCH ESTATE AUCTION
The personal property of Jack and Evona Fritsch estate will sell at public auction on:

Sunday, June 18th, Beginning at 11:00 AM
Location: 309 West Link Avenue Owensville Mo 65066

Winchester Model 12-12 ga shotgun, Remington 12 ga auto shotgun,

three in one Rossi Trifecta -20 ga-.243 caliber-.22 caliber barrels-

like new, Savage Axis .223 w/Bushnell scope, Stoeger Uplander 410

side by side-NIB, Marlin Model 60 w/scope, Argentine Mauser-7.65

w/scope, Winchester Model 70-375 H&H Magnum, Custom Built

250 Magnum, Custom Built .257 Roberts, muzzle loader-.32 caliber

w/hammers, Knight .50 caliber muzzle loader, PISTOLS; Ruger

Super Black Hawk .44 Mag., Ruger LC9 9MM-NIB, Heritage Rough 

Rider .22 NIB

GUNS (will sell at 1:00 PM)

Morgan and Peace silver dollars, silver Eagles, Eisenhower dollars,

Franklin halves, Mercury dimes, Buffalo nickels, silver War nickels,

Liberty “V” nickels, Indian head pennies, mint and proof coin sets

COINS (will sell after guns)

Black & Decker router, Stanley miter box, B&D jigsaw, 3/8” drill,

hammers, saws, concrete tools, Craftsman tool box, wooden utility

cabinet, wooden step ladder, space heaters, floor heaters, YARD;

Lawn Boy self propelled mower, Honda 4 cycle mini tiller, Weed

Eater leaf blower, Craftsman hedge trimmer, tank sprayer, battery

charger, jumper cables, yard statuary, concrete hen, planters, weed

eater, hose reel-hose, bird feeders, patio tables, yard chairs, bushel

baskets, coolers, weight bench, treadmill, kerosene heater

TOOLS / YARD

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 Westbound 30 miles, then left on Highway 28 towards Owensville. After 5

miles, turn right on North Second Street, then left on West Link Avenue to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

(2) 1 gallon Western apple butter crocks, 1 gal Western crock with flo-

ral design, 1 gal apple butter crock, coffee grinder, Hanson parcel

scale, Wagner skillet, small cast iron skillet, Dr C Mellies wooden pill

bottle, tiny metal flask, 1924 Jeff City HS ring, wooden toy blocks,

Fischer Price toys, Nylint shovel crane toy, baby stroller, child’s bikes,

old games, Leroy Gross woven pie carrier basket-2 level, old lure,

Seth Thomas mantle clock, Tradition wall clock, Gary Lucy framed

raccoon print, other framed artwork, oval framed pictures, old quilts,

lot graniteware coffee pots-pitcher-other pcs, sad iron, old tins, small

figurines-Angels, #8 dutch oven, German bible, framed papyrus, small

oil lamps, GLASSWARE; German 28 pc set-spice set-salt box-can-

isters, green depression-platter-butter dish-cream sugar set, Fire King

bowl, nesting bowl set, glass basket, refrigerator dish, painted Ger-

man plates-Bavarian bowls, glass butter dishes, Czeck creamer, 2 qt

blue jar, 5 gal jar, Fenton glass toothpick holder, stemware, berry bowl

set, candy dishes, Alfred Meakin bowl, gold trimmed cream-sugar set,

juicer

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Walnut dove tail lamp table, primitive walnut tapered leg pegged

table, maple dining table-6 chairs-leafs and matching hutch, primi-

tive wooden stool, ornately carved round table, entertainment center,

couch and matching side chair, Zenith stereo console, cane bottom

sewing rocker, bookshelf, blond dresser with mirror, chest of draw-

ers, small secretary desk, old high chair-cut to chair, upholstered

rocker recliner, coffee table, end tables, wall quilt rack, wall shelf,

wooden foot locker, paper shredder, office supplies, stationary, desk

chairs, file cabinet, adding machine, lot baskets, photo albums,

records, 45’s, TV, VHS player, music CD’s, stereo, CD player, books,

Christmas decorations, lot bedding, towels, table cloths, vases, ice

bucket, luggage, card tables, ice cream freezer, clothes rack, iron

board, fan, Kenmore sewing machine, rugs, KITCHEN; Corning-

ware casseroles, electric roaster, blender, mixer, meat grinder, ice

crusher, stock pots, kettles, cookbooks, knife sharpener, hand mixer,

bread pans, baking dishes, pots, muffin pans, glasses, canister set,

towels, silverware set, Stanley thermos, lunch boxes, cheese tray,

granite canner, coffee maker, cake plates, canning jars, pie plates,

casseroles dishes, GIBSON deep freezer

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD

Evinrude motor, boat anchors, (2) Bear compound bows w/arrows,

Remington ammo box, gun rack, turkey decoys, new turkey calls,

camo bags, lot fishing rods-reels, fishing lures, Hummingbird fish

finder, Eagle fish finder, minnow buckets, seines, Rapala lures, wire

line fishing reels, Coleman lantern, life jackets, boat cushions, Gorilla

Wolverine climbing deer stand, (3) climbing deer stands, binoculars

John Deere 212 riding mower

with 38” deck, Snapper riding

mower, Alumacraft 15’ V bottom

boat with Mercury 25 HP motor

and trolling motor on trailer, (2)

16’ aluminum canoes, boat trailer,

boat cover, Minn Kota trolling

motor,6 HP evinrude motor, 2 HP

RIDING MOWER / BOAT / CANOES

HUNTING / FISHING


